o of valgus in the navigation group. The postoperative m echanical axis m easured using Kennedy and W hite's m ethod was located at zone 1 in 4 cases (16% ), at zone 2 or C in 21 cases (84% ) in the m anual group, and at zone C for all cases in the navigation group (p=0.001). In the coronal axis of the fem oral com ponent, 11 cases (44% ) w ere excellent, 7 cases (28% ) were good and, 7 cases (28% ) w ere poor in the m anual alignm ent group. In the navigation group, 15 cases (60% ) were excellent and 10 cases (40% ) w ere good and there were no poor results (p 0.05). In the coronal axis of the tibial com ponent, 22 cases (88% ) showed excellent results and 3 cases (12% ) showed poor results in the m anual alignm ent group. In the navigation group, all cases were showed excellent results (p 0.05). In the sagittal axis of the tibial com ponent, 9 cases (36% ) showed poor results in m anual group and there w ere no poor results in the navigation group (p 0.05). C o n c lu s io n : Unicom partm ental knee arthroplasty using navigation produced better results in restoring the alignm ent of the prosthesis and the m echanical axis of the lower extrem ity than that using m anual alignm ent. Key Words: Knee, Navigation, Unicom partm ental knee arthroplasty ( 참고문헌
